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Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tube3 and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from ;

tne germs cf Pneumonia or Consumption.

not onlyr stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates. ' )':' ..."..'- -

; ; B Sure You Get Foley'
There, are substitutes mads to tell on the good name of '

' Honey and Tar. Beware of them. Yon should bars
la a cough cure that haa bees told with BwVersal satisfaction for
thirty-fir- e year. The genuine Foley a Honey and Tar la la

yellow Package. See that jroo get it

How

Three The else one-ha- lf as much as the small also

A
almost times much.

A bin full of flour and shed .full of
first-cla- ss dry chain wood is enough, to
make ANY man happy. Now the way to
fill the bin is to phone V. E. BEAN
to first fill the shed, which done for
just half the cost of other fuel. This
would leave you plenty for the flour, and
some to help buy beefsteak and clothes
as well.

The fuel on the
load of

PHONE RE 0 1741.
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. "WHERE IS TOO MUCH
' " ' 'TROUBLE."
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In ease of eromacli and' liver
the proper treatment la to atlmu- -

late theeo orgna ' without Irritating
them. Orino Laxauvo Fruit Syrup

digestion &ad ctlssulatea Uver

ant bowala without lrrtUtlng . theM
rgaaa like pllla or ordinary catiar-tlc- a.

It doea naueeate or grip
and to mfld and fleauant to take. X.

T. BIH, druggvat - .J.-r
,

Tbey Take 0 KloJn Oxtt.

"I haTa ee4 Dr. King's New Life
Fillg rr"T yearn, with,

T
To Be

EVKmxo la gravrk. onroo??. ocrortErt si. ma.

Foley
confidence
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HILL Druggist
nappy

Cheapest Market.
Biggest Wood forleast Money

V E B E1N

Holiday Books

Window
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NOTHING

ids Ute

tor

BILL v

you prefer to pay?, A

good etiff one to' the for
curing some of your of

or or

our ; modest one for the
which would have the
Illness? it Then

give us the :or C'j

it soon, too. Even a little chill

may mean a big blll--f- or the

doctor.

:0. ; E. FOWLER . Phone Main 10

lncreaatnr

WHICH

pneumonia rheumatism

prevented
Thlkk

satisfaction. T" tafce the kinks out
of liver bowels, wltbeut
fus or friction," says N. H. Brown, of

riitsfleld, Vu Uuarjnteed aatlsfae--

tor? at KewHn'a drug rtore. 35s.

Hooey for Sale. '

t

Freeh comb heney, one-pou- e--

ttona, In uantltlea to suit eustomara.
i ' OSWALD VOLSWIKKLER.

d-- " Il4 City.

Tha Eugene Ouard baa keea moving

into fine new premlsea of Its awn, aad
i jre pared to gruw UMtof v.-.

A mother TettKtos '
- This is to certify that my daughter was do om for almost one year
with a cold. The doctors finally pronounced it consumption. We bad
rhrea up hope for her recovery. I was given a sample bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar. 1 gave it all to her in about three hours. It stopped
the cough, and gave her rest. I sent next day and bought a 50c. bottle
and began giving it. Ia three month's time she was well. There can
not be too much said ia favor of Foley's Honey and Tar. - It saved my
child's life. Mrs. George Batsoa, Fountain Grove, Uo.

sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00. 50-ce- nt contains two and times
and 1.00 bottla six

be
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would
doctor
family

coal

over.

stomach, and
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r KttAL INTEREST NOTED.

Judge Wilson's Mother Dead Fune-

ral ..Will Take iMnce Today Union
PuMlo Schools Reopen No More

'Dlhtlierltt a Vacant
House lu tlie City J. D. Wolf, the
Onion King of Union County.

(Union Republican.)
Some man with spare capital might

do well by erecting a few cottages in
Union. A house cannot be had for
love or money at present.

Waldo Perry Is expecting to take a
position In the County Assessor's of-

fice at La Grande, about the first of
tha year. --

"

C. W, Jones haa a force of men at
work constructing a fish pond on the
WaUer Swackhammer place. He. will
stock it with trout.

Among those who attended the Sun-

day school convention at La Grande
this week were, Mrs. Belle Wright,
Mrs. Dr. Law. Thoman Onek n

'

Touell. The convention was a great
success. V

W. T. Wright left Monday for Seat-
tle, where as a member of the Ore-

gon commission he goes to act with
other members of the commission in
accepting the Oregon building at the
Seattle exposition grounds.

. J. B. Wolfe, the onion king of Union
county, has about 1200 bushels of
onions on a trifle over three acres of
ground this year. He haa recently
placed on exhibition at the La Grande
depot soem.of the Brazilian red onions
raised In Union, and they are the best
shown thus far.

No further, cases of diphtheria hav-

ing appeared In the city of Union, the
public schools of Union were opened
in due forni Inst Monday morning. The
action of the authorities in taking pre- -
caution to prevent the spread of dis--

ease is commendable and it see ma-a- t

s this time that there Is no further rea
son for alarm.

, . (Union Scout.) - - t

H. C. Neely, who nas carried his
irm in a sling for the past two weeks
on account of an Injury received while
driving ,1s once more In fighting trim.

Thursday afternoon at 6 o'clock
Miss Bessie Miller of Union, and Hugh
Craig of Hot Lake, were united In
marriage at the home of Mayor- - Halt
Mr. and Mrs. Craig are well known In
Union's society and a host of friends
wish them success and happiness in
their married life. ' ' t ; :.
. :AttOTBt7 B. F. Wiigon war in ' La
Grande Thursday to attend to some
court matters. - He was summoned

(

home In the evening by the serious
illness of his mother at her borne In
Cove. Mrs. Wilson la one' of tb pio-

neers of this valley and Is 47 years of
age. According to the reports re-

ceived yesterday, she cannot recover.

Lar: Mr. Susanna Elizabeth Wil

son died at Cove Thursday evening at
6 o'clock. Mra. Wilson waa 67 years

of age and waa the mother of B. F.

Wilson of Union. The funeral will be

held at the Union cemetery Saturday

morning, October Zi, at 11:30 o'clock.

HA WORTH GIVEN JoS.

Lower Bid Withdrawn and Local Man

Gets Enterprise Job.

The contract for the erection of the
sourt house has been let. to S. R. Ha
worth for 131,800, and he has already
begun preparations for the excavation
and the hard wall basement, says the
News-Recor- Mr. Haworth states
that from six to eight men will soon
be at work ou the foundation, and
eight or ten at the quarry on E. R.
Bowlby's place, east of town. Two
four-hor- se teams will be employed to
haul stone during all fair days of tht
winter. .; ':';

The court was notified the latter
part of last week by M. M. Moulton,
who made the lowest bid, that the
Walla Walla man who gave him fig-

ures on the , masonry work could not
or would not irlve him a bond, and
therefore. he (Moulton) withdrew his
bid. The Walla Walla man's figures
on the masonry were' between $$000

and $4000 less than those of the other
masons who figured on It, and ac-

counted for the difference , between
tne bio ot Moulton and those of Ha-

worth and Slater. Moulton being out
of it, the court then accepted the, next
lowest bid, that of. S. R. Haworth for
$31.S00. ,:

FOR SALE Four good fresh milch
cows.-- ; Inquire of Blue Mountain
Creamery, Union, Oregon,

VALUES

: The real value of

your property de :

pends entirely upon :

the title

A properly prepared

'ABSTRACT
will show ycu the exact
condition of your title

CALL AT OUR OfHCE J"

AND LET US EXPLAIN ;
WHAT AN ABSTRACT .

MUSS

KB. .OLIVER
Li Crzndt National Bank I

Building

THAT'S AT FERGUPON'8.

o
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Cut Prices on Lunibsr and i
Shingles for large Orders f

need the money; . You need the material

Shingles

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Daily Observer, 65c per Month

W. H. BOHNENKAPVJP C0e ?

My Try to "Get
; Along" without one

"She had done her best-- A
leakv range was to blame"
Why not know the delightful
satisfa tior, of having Y0mJ(
work done perfectly ThatQj)
comes from using a monarch
Range?

4e4e4

T. J. nicvv

Rates $1.00, $1.25,

Best 25c meal in the city

Beds 25c and 50c '

All outside rooms.
and $6. per week
One block from depot'

ci
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1 BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
t

. CRAY Prop. ( Managcmcnr)

$1.50

Board
lodge

We are Pre
Make
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Only house in the

city employing

white help only

TRY OUR SERVICE

on

tf
Abstract most complete County.

Abstract tucnished absolutely reliable

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

La Grande Investment Co.
Block Oraude,

Something
Exceptionally

Good
HIGH

Boy's Shoes

pared
Loans

o

property.
Books

Foley
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